SUMMARY In a controlled trial of rosoxacin in patients with non-gonococcal urethritis (NGU), 150 mg of the antibiotic given twice daily for 10 days was compared with 300 mg triple tetracycline (Deteclo) given twice daily for the same period. Only six (19%) of 31 patients treated with rosoxacin were free of urethritis after 10 days; Chlamydia trachomatis was reisolated from 12 (927o) of 13 patients who were chlamydia positive originally, and Ureaplasma urealyticum was reisolated from 12 (80%) of 15 patients who were ureaplasma positive originally. In contrast, 18 (58070) of 31 patients treated with triple tetracycline were cured clinically after 10 days; C trachomatis was not reisolated from any of 10 patients who were chlamydia positive originally, and U urealyticum was reisolated from only three (17%) of 18 patients who were ureaplasma positive originally. These results were consistent with the antimicrobial inactivity of rosoxacin in vitro and they cannot be reconciled with previous reports of successful use of this antibiotic in NGU. Ureaplasmas were isolated more frequently and in larger numbers from chlamydia negative than from chlamydia positive patients, but it is probable that ureaplasmas resistant to tetracycline were not responsible for persistent urethritis.
Introduction
Rosoxacin is a pyridyl quinolone antibacterial agent related to nalidixic acid, which is rapidly absorbed by mouth and is active against Gram negative bacteria. It is used to treat acute gonorrhoea, and is effective against penicillin sensitive and insensitive (including P-lactamase producing) strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. A single dose of 300 mg clears most uncomplicated urethral gonococcal infections, but has not eradicated Chlamydia trachomatis or shown an effect on the development of postgonococcal urethritis.' 2 This is perhaps not surprising because active drugs are often not effective clinically when given in a single dose. A group of French workers has reported repeatedly that rosoxacin given over a more prolonged period is effective in curing genital infections caused by C trachomatis.3 4 kccepted for publication 17 April 1984 that 150 mg given twice daily for 10 days eradicated chlamydiae and produced a satisfactory clinical response with few side effects in patients with nongonococcal urethritis (NGU). The results of our preliminary in vitro tests with rosoxacin were not promising. As clinical responses do not always correlate well with the results of laboratory tests, however, and in view of the results of others, we undertook a clinical trial of rosoxacin compared with triple tetracycline in patients with NGU.
Patients and methods

PATIENTS AND STUDY DESIGN
The clinical study, for which ethical committee approval had been obtained, was undertaken at the Praed Street Clinic. Men were included if they (a) were symptomatic, (b) had a Gram stained urethral smear that contained >15 polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNL) per high power microscope field (x 1000) and cultures for N gonorrhoeae were negative, (c) did not have complicating factors such as genital herpesvirus infection, intrameatal warts, or 51 Trichomonas vaginalis, (d) had not taken antibacterial drugs for at least two months, (e) were unlikely to have glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency, and (f) had given informed consent to participate in the study.
Eighty four men with NGU were recruited and allocated randomly to single blind treatment with either rosoxacin 150 mg twice daily for 10 days or a triple tetracycline (Deteclo) 300 mg twice daily for the same period. Appropriate instructions to avoid milk products were given by the pharmacy to the group of patients receiving triple tetracycline, and all patients were asked to refrain from sexual intercourse during the trial. All patients were assessed clinically and microbiologically by the same doctor initially and 10 and 17 days later. At follow up visits specific questions were asked about symptoms, side effects, and the possibility of reinfection. Patients not responding satisfactorily by day 10 (and who had >5 PMNL/high power field) were treated with triple tetracycline 300 mg twice daily for seven days. If further treatment was necessary it was given on an empirical basis.
EVALUATION OF TREATMENT
Recovery was considered to be complete if symptoms were absent and there were .4 PMNL/high power field and to be partial if symptoms had improved but there were still 5-15 PMNL/high power field. Treatment was considered to have failed if there was no improvement in symptoms or signs.
SPECIMENS AND LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS
Urethral specimens for Gram staining and subsequent culture for N gonorrhoeae were collected with plastic loops. Then an endourethral swab (MW 142; Medical Wire and Equipment, Corsham, Wiltshire) was inserted 3-4 cm into the urethra, withdrawn, and agitated and expressed in a vial containing 1 8 ml of 2SP (sucrose phosphate) medium containing 10% inactivated fetal calf serum but no antibiotics; this was frozen in liquid nitrogen. Tests for C trachomatis were undertaken in McCoy cells treated with cycloheximide, which were stained with Giemsa,5 and Ureaplasma urealyticum and Mycoplasma hominis were sought by methods which have been described previously.6 Ureaplasma and M hominis organisms were expressed as colour changing units (ccu). Blood was taken initially and 10 days later for full and differential leucocyte counts, erythrocyte sedimentation rates, liver function tests, measurement of urea and creatinine concentrations, and for syphilis serology tests, which were performed initially and repeated three months later.
Antimicrobial tests
Isolates of C trachomatis and U urealyticum obtained previously from unselected men with NGU were used to measure the respective minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) and minimum cidal concentrations (MCCs) of rosoxacin. In addition the MICs and MCCs of rosoxacin were estimated for strains of C trachomatis isolated in the present study.
The procedures for ureaplasmas were as described before,7 and those for C trachomatis as presented below.
C trachomatis isolates were inoculated on to McCoy cell monolayers, which were centrifuged at 2800 x g for one hour and incubated at 37°C for a further two hours, after which the medium was replaced with fresh medium containing only the antibiotic being tested. Three monolayers were used for each dilution of antibiotic. After 48 hours at 37°C, two of the cell monolayers were stained and examined for the presence of inclusions. The MIC was taken as the highest dilution of antibiotic preventing the formation of inclusions. The third cell monolayer was disrupted, harvested, and then used to inoculate two fresh cell monolayer cultures. No antibiotic was added, and the monolayers were incubated at 37°C for 48 hours, after which they were stained and examined microscopically for inclusions. The MCC was taken as the highest dilution of antibiotic in the first cell passage which prevented the formation of inclusions in the subsequent passage.
Results
Of 84 men with NGU originally participating in the study, 62 returned for at least one follow up examination and had satisfactory urethral samples taken. They were well matched for age and previous history of sexually transmitted diseases. By chance, exactly half of the men had received rosoxacin and half had received triple tetracycline.
CLINICAL RESPONSE TO TREATMENT
Symptoms and signs of urethritis had resolved in only six (19%/) of 31 men treated with rosoxacin who were seen after 10 days, whereas urethritis had resolved in 18 (580/o) of 31 men who had been given triple tetracycline for 10 days (x2 test, p = <0 01; 1 df, with Yates's correction). Six of the 18 men free of urethritis in the latter group then defaulted; the other 12 remained free of urethritis one to two weeks later. One of the six men free of urethritis in the group treated with rosoxacin defaulted, and two had recurrent urethritis.
Urethritis persisted in 38 men at day 10; 25 of them had received rosoxacin and 13 had received triple tetracycline. All were then treated with triple tetracycline (or further triple tetracycline). One to two weeks later 21 of these patients were cured, 10 had persistent urethritis, and seven had defaulted. Of this last group, four had been treated initially with rosoxacin and three with triple tetracycline.
Adverse reactions
Eight (2607o) of 31 patients treated with triple tetracycline reported side effects. These were mainly mild to moderate gastrointestinal complaints, although two patients complained of headaches and two of undue lethargy throughout treatment. Eleven (31%To) of 36 patients treated with rosoxacin reported side effects. One of these patients developed a severe idiosyncratic mucocutaneous reaction to rosoxacin after taking five capsules, and had to be withdrawn from the trial. He was given antihistamines, and the rash resolved slowly over three to four days. His urethritis had not been affected by the short course of rosoxacin but subsequently responded well to triple tetracycline. Four other patients who had received rosoxacin were also excluded from the main analysis because of incomplete assessments.
The remaining patients reporting side effects with rosoxacin complained of either mild gastrointestinal upset or symptoms of mild dysfunction of the central nervous system. In the latter group of patients, however, there was no obvious persistence of these symptoms with continued ingestion of the drug over 10 days. No appreciable change in haematological or biochemical variables was noted.
MICROBIOLOGICAL RESPONSE TO TREATMENT C trachomatis organisms were isolated initially from 23 (37%) of 62 men with NGU. They were reisolated at the first follow up visit from 12 (92%) of 13 initially chlamydia positive patients who had received rosoxacin but from none of 10 initially chlamydia positive patients who had been given triple tetracycline. Furthermore, chlamydiae could not be reisolated from any patient one to two weeks after a 10 day course of triple tetracycline or from any patient who had been treated with triple tretracycline for seven days after the initial course of rosoxacin.
U urealyticum organisms were isolated initially from 33 (53%) of 62 men with NGU. They were reisolated at the first follow up visit from 12 (80'7o) of 15 initially ureaplasma positive patients who had received rosoxacin but from only three (17%) of 18 ureaplasma positive patients who had been given triple tetracycline. Of those given rosoxacin initially and then triple tetracycline (15 patients) or triple tetracycline initially (18 patients), large numbers of ureaplasmas (1 04 to 106 ccu) were reisolated from three. Two patients had had rosoxacin initially followed by triple tetracycline for seven days and one had had triple tetracycline for 17 days. In addition, 10 000 times fewer ureaplasmas were reisolated from two patients who then defaulted. All the other patients became ureaplasma negative or defaulted.
M hominis was isolated initially from 10 (1607o) of the 62 men with NGU, but always in association with U urealyticum. Rosoxacin was given to five of these patients, and in addition to ureaplasmas the mycoplasma was reisolated from four (80%) of them. Triple tetracycline was given subsequently to these four patients, and M hominis was cleared from three of them. In one patient, however, a large number of mycoplasmas remained (>lO6ccu) despite treatment with the tetracycline. None of five patients who were initially M hominis positive and treated with triple tetracycline remained positive. Of 25 patients who were initially positive for ureaplasmas only, 11 were treated with rosoxacin. Ureaplasmas disappeared from three of them, one of whom became free of urethritis and the other two clinically improved. Thus ureaplasmas persisted in eight patients treated with rosoxacin, of whom seven (83%) still had evidence of urethritis by day 10. At this time, there were seven patients positive for ureaplasmas only who subsequently returned for follow up examinations. All these men made a complete clinical recovery when given a seven day course of triple tetracycline. Despite this, however, When it became apparent that an unusually large proportion of patients were failing to respond clinically to treatment, the code was broken, the results assessed, and the trial was curtailed. The ineffectiveness of rosoxacin meant that, in essence, we were inadvertently conducting a "placebo" controlled trial of a tetracycline. This has allowed us to look again at some aspects of the aetiology of NGU, although the number of patients investigated was necessarily kept small and the information is therefore limited. Nevertheless, as we have noted before,9 treatment with tetracycline was more effective than the "placebo" (that is, rosoxacin) in -patients who initially yielded both chlamydiae and ureaplasmas, in those with chlamydiae only, and also in those who harboured ureaplasmas only. for the pathogenicity of ureaplasmas, it is of interest that these strains resistant to tetracycline appeared not to be associated with persistent urethritis in the way described by other workers.'4 The possibility that there was a mixture of strains resistant and those sensitive to tetracycline, however, of which only the latter were associated with NGU, needs to be investigated. Finally, it is of interest that the "placebo" was about as effective clinically as tetracycline in the group of patients from whom neither chlamydiae nor ureaplasmas were isolated (C-U-, table I). This finding could be explained either on the basis that these patients had self limiting disease that only appeared to be affected by treatment, or that rosoxacin was not behaving as a placebo in this group, but was inhibiting a micro-organism that was as sensitive to this antibiotic as to tetracycline. This emphasises the point that certain aspects of the aetiology of NGU remain unresolved. 
